Rosslyn Academy Alumni Reunion
January 4th and 5th, 2016

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

You can register for this
event online by going to:
http://rosslynacademy.org/
contact-us/alumni/alumnireunion-registration/

Celebrating 70 Years
Honoring the Past, Embracing the Present, and Looking Towards the Future

Rosslyn Academy has a rich history and story that has blossomed
over the last 70 years. You, as Rosslyn Alumni, are an integral
part of the story and we would love for you to join us as we
honor the past, embrace our present and look towards our

*Please note that there is no
registration fee and your
entire family is welcome to
attend. Registration is
important so that we will
have an accurate count on
who will be attending.*
CONTACT INFORMATION

future. These two days will be full of activities which we hope
will reconnect you with former classmates, give you a glimpse as
to how Rosslyn has changed over the years and most importantly
welcome you back home. We look forward to seeing you and
your families in January!

For any questions concerning
this event please contact
Jessica Dunning at
jessicad@rosslynacademy.com.

Schedule of Events
*Schedule is Subject to Change*

January 4th, 2016
Event

Location

1:00pm-2:30pm– Registration (Tea and Light Refreshments will be served)

Administration Building

1:00pm-2:30pm– Campus Tours

Administration Building

2:30pm-4:00pm– Soccer: Male Alumni vs. Current Rosslyn Students

Main Field

4:00pm-5:00pm– Basketball: Female Alumni vs. Current Rosslyn Students

Gym

5:00pm-7:00pm– Welcome Back BBQ Dinner

Pool

(The locker rooms will be open prior to and after the games for changing and showering.)

January 5th, 2016
*Activities and Supervision for the kids will be provided throughout the day.*
Event

Location

10:00am-11:00am– Rosslyn Yesterday (Honoring the Past)

Auditorium

11:30am-12:00pm— Clock Tower/Chapel Dedication Ceremony

Clock Tower

12:00pm– 2:00pm– Class Reunion Lunch (A Taste of Kenya)

TBD

2:00pm-2:45pm– Rosslyn Today (with special performances by current Rosslyn Students) Auditorium
2:45pm-3:15pm– Tea and Coffee Break

Auditorium

3:15pm-3:45pm– Rosslyn Tomorrow (Looking Towards the Future)

Auditorium

6:00pm-8:00pm– Alumni Banquet

TBD

IMPORTANT VISA
INFORMATION
It is now mandatory for those
visiting Kenya to apply online
for a visitors visa prior to
arriving in Kenya.
To do this you will need to:

Lodging Information
*You will be responsible for booking your lodging. Below are some
options of places that are in close proximity to Rosslyn, with contact
information.*
Africa Heart Lodge

The Tribe Hotel

Time to Rosslyn: 15 Minutes

Time to Rosslyn: 5 Minutes

Go to www.ecitizen.go.ke



Select Register as a Visitor
and create an account



From there you will follow
the steps to Apply for a
Kenya Visa



Please note that this
process can take up to 7
days so please plan well in
advance of your trip.



Once your visa is approved
you will log back into the
account you created,
download a copy of your
visa and print it.



This copy is what you will
show to immigration upon
arrival.

Cost Range Per Night: contact for rates

Cost Range Per Night: $60-$80

Website: www.tribe-hotel.com
Website: www.africaheartlodge.com

Booking Contact:

Booking Contact:

stay@tribehotel-kenya.com or book online

reservations@africaheart.com

Gigiri Homestead

Brackenhurst Conference Center

Time to Rosslyn: 5 Minutes

Time to Rosslyn: 30 Minutes



Cost Range Per Night: $80-$100 per night
Website: www.gigirihomestead.com

Cost Range Per Night: $40-$70 per person

Booking Contact:

Website: www.brackenhurst.com

info@gigirihomestead.co.ke

Booking Contact:

A Little Advice on What to Pack...

bookings@brackenhurst.com (Stephen)
*Reference Rosslyn Academy*



We will be in the middle of summer in Kenya so pull out some of your lighter
weight clothing. A light sweater or jacket is always good to have on hand for the
cooler mornings and evenings.



Our schedule , for those that are interested, includes outdoor activities and
sporting events so be sure to be bring appropriate attire.

Website: www.windsorgolfresort.com



The swimming pool will be open so please bring your bathing suits (one piece or
tankini for ladies) and your sunscreen.

Booking Contact:



We will have a banquet on the last night of the reunion so a dress or dress pants
for the ladies will be necessary and nice slacks and a polo or dress shirt for the
gentlemen.

Windsor Golf Resort
Time to Rosslyn: 20 Minutes
Cost Range Per Night: $200-$250 per night

gkaranja@windsor.co.ke (Gideon)
*Reference Rosslyn Academy for special rate*

Excursion Options
We have acquired information for possible excursions prior to or following the
reunion. Please contact those listed for booking or more information.

TO BOOK PLEASE E-MAIL: info@srsafaris.com (Reference Rosslyn Reunion)
Safari Gold Option:
Fly from Wilson Airport to the world famous Maasai Mara for 3 luxurious nights in Kichwa Tembo Tented Camp
(Superior tent). Enjoy game drives in open-sided Land Rovers with professional guides, picnic lunches
on the open savannahs, and delicious organic meals back at camp. After a final morning game drive, fly back
to Wilson airport with some incredible photos and memories. Fly from the Mara back to Wilson Airport.
US$ 2,290 per person sharing a Superior Tent. Meals, accommodations, park fees, and return airfare to the Mara
included.

Safari Silver Option:
Drive in a minibus with ‘pop-up’ roof from Nairobi to Naivasha for a boat cruise amongst the hippos.
Spend the night at the Luxurious Naivasha Sopa Lodge. The next day, drive from Naivasha to the world
famous Maasai Mara for 2 incredible nights at the award-winning Ashnil Mara Tented Camp for unlimited
game drives. After a final morning game drive, return to Nairobi by road.
US$ 1,390 per person sharing a deluxe tent. Meals, accommodations, park fees, and professional driver included.

Safari Bronze Option:
Drive in a minibus with ‘pop-up’ roof from Nairobi to Naivasha for a boat cruise amongst the hippos.
Spend the night at the eco-friendly Carnelly’s Camp on the shores of the lake. The next day, drive from
Naivasha to the world famous Maasai Mara for 2 incredible nights at Mara Sopa Safari Lodge. After a
final morning game drive, return to Nairobi by road.
US$ 1,190 per person sharing a deluxe tent. Meals, accommodations, park fees, and professional driver included.
Notes:
For all safaris, your driver will collect and drop you off anywhere in Nairobi. All prices are based on a minimum of 2 persons, and prices will reduce with larger groups (maximum 6 per vehicle). Single room supplements are available for individuals desiring their own room, please inquire for pricing. Longer/shorter safaris are also available, please inquire for
further information.

Excursion Options
We have acquired information for possible excursions prior to or following the
reunion. Please contact those listed for booking or more information.

TO BOOK PLEASE E-MAIL: info@srsafaris.com (Reference Rosslyn Reunion)
Coast Gold Option:
Fly on Safarilink from Wilson Airport to Diani Airstrip on Mombasa’s south coast. Transfer to the beautiful Diani Blue boutique cottages for 3 memorable nights, where you will enjoy the warm waters and white sands
of Kenya’s southern coast. After a final morning on the beach, fly back to Wilson Airport.
US$ 1,190 per person sharing a deluxe cottage. Breakfasts, accommodations, airport transfers, and return airfare to Diani Beach included.

Coast Silver Option:
Fly on Jambojet (or Fly540) from Jomo Kenyatta Airport to Mombasa Airport. Transfer across the Likoni
ferry to Leopard Beach Lodge for 3 incredible nights, where you will enjoy the warm waters and white sands
of Mombasa’s southern coast. After a final morning on the beach, transfer across the ferry and fly back to
Jomo Kenyatta Airport.
US$ 890 per person sharing a deluxe room. Breakfasts and dinners, accommodations, airport transfers, and
return airfare to Mombasa included.

Coast Bronze Option:
Fly on Jambojet (or Fly540) from Jomo Kenyatta Airport to Mombasa Airport. Transfer to the North Coast
for 3 fun-filled nights at Voyager Beach Resport, where you will enjoy the warm waters and white sands of
Mombasa’s northern coast. After a final morning on the beach, transfer back to the airport for your flight
back to Jomo Kenyatta Airport.
US$ 790 per person sharing a garden view standard room. Breakfasts and dinners, accommodations, airport
transfers, and return airfare included.
Notes:
All prices are based on a minimum of 2 persons. Single room supplements are available for individuals desiring their
own room, please inquire for pricing. Longer/shorter coastal excursions are also available, please inquire for further information.

Excursion Options
We have acquired information for possible excursions prior to or following the
reunion. Please contact those listed for booking or more information.

Safari Option: Encounter Mara (Mara Naboisho Conservency)
http://encountermara.asiliaafrica.com/Home.aspx
Price Per Person: $1,440

Contact Information for Booking:

Quotation includes:

ACTS East Africa

Return flights from Nairobi to the Masai Mara

www.actsafrica.com

Airstrip transfers in Masai Mara

Andrea Hartley

3 nights full board accommodation at Encounter Mara Camp

andrea@actsafrica.com

All soft drinks, local beers, local spirits, & house wine
Shared game drives (night & day) in an open 4x4 safari vehicle

*Please reference Rosslyn Reunion when
booking.*

Mara Naboisho Conservancy fees
Services of Enconter Mara driver/guides

Coast Option: Turtle Bay Beach Club (Malindi)
http://www.turtlebaykenya.com/
Price Per Person: $867 (prices go down if a larger group goes)
Quotation includes:
Return flights Nairobi - Malindi - Nairobi
Airport transfers in Malindi
3 nights all inclusive accommodation at Turtle Bay Beach Club
Pool bar and cocktail bar, buffet restaurant; pizza garden, poolside snack bar; beach
side restaurant for sit-down evening dinner;
Bicycles, and daily activities including table tennis, mini-golf, water aerobics;
Canoes, pedelows, ski-boards, and boogie boards and windsurfing trials.
An introductory diving clinic in the pool;
Use of snorkeling equipment (Park entrance fees extra);

